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5 Heir
2 $'0.000 MKENDRY’S si «Turnbull, b Berry.... ^

Tî«rr:C.^rr,:bS : o b Thomson 
Clar^'i: Stevenson, b e Norris, H.P. ,b Thom-

.rs:::.1::? 8

Boynton, run out.,.. 8 c "omson 10
Abbey, not out............ 8 c end b Berry.............

Extras...............

Total.

moxmovtivs nia ojbb.

AND THF FMUID PLAY.
% V«YssStisssas®1 rosare? “st sssaraas

and Drum Band. _ . strains.
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Lord Ern/uoîu^Sw!' W*'M*!’I'^to'Horwood; There Here 83 bande Hi the procession, and
deputy, Currie Maybury: 67 members, the effect of the different tunes and times 

banner, A.O.E Band. ,. was startling. Almost every band In the
Brockton L.O.L. 865. W.M., Thomas Hurst, appeared. The Queeu's Own and

deputy, John Badgerow, 8° members, Grenadiers’ Bands were divided into two
s2nr5ibtBc$nu,t*Mtthe Ae°~

- bers, banner. in the foot race open to county and Mti-
Nortliern District. trict masters lira H. A. E. Kent Ml

James Gray. District Master. ~ "but a short dSBhce from the
Ebenezer L.O.L. 167: W.M., Arthur kenfltdy, expression on bis face as he left the trace 

deputy, W. J. Dunlop: 10;> mem- 1 I showed that be felt this defeat more acutely 
here, banner, Hoyal arena- than that in the late political contest.

Sentinel L.O.L. noe? WJk., J.B. Wilson;'deputy, Asnàtftdarky^gegarÿly of an unutuall^

vr-memb*”’ ^ te^:MSSî2;*vtiue5aÆ»
Stanley LiO.L. 660; W.M., Robert Keys; deputy, *,yerai lodges, for bo always carried a small 

Brother Stiusou: 47 members, barrel, reputed to contain mysterious refresb-
Uauner, .

Rev. George Walker L.O.L. 791; W.M.. Henry p. ,„.t«,tlcallv on-
Birm'ugbem.depu,,. ^«Kenney D.

D’Alton McCarthy L.O.L. 1084; JV.M., Henry opy Qf nn umbrella—not a Japanese one, but- 
Atkinson ;d eputy. George Walsh; a correct black one. Thomas Allison bore

40 members; banner. . him company, looked down upon even theBritannia HO U laffl^W.M. J. M. C 7■ 8chool B^rd Chairman’s statue and rejoiced 
P SU membera In the numerous and elegant regalia that

every hand.
Beaver Lodge 911 in white vests and ties 

and with Japanese parasols presented as 
usual a flue appearance. Immediately 
after arriving on the grounds the lodge 
marobod to 862 Wllton-avenue to attend the 
funeral of their late brother, R. J. Keuuiek. 
The funeral proceeded to 86 James’ Ceme- 

Members of the lodge acted as pall-

». 0/
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r XM City and the government.
Tho Government is or is not conferring a 

favor on the city by giving up u«rri*°° 
Common to the Exhibition and accepting the 
Ttimico rifle range in lieu thereof.

We hold that the Government it conferring

Al
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JOBBING HOUSEExtras.........1Boat Beats the Fyfe 
Wins in the 40- 

■alola and Quaen

Bnt the, FrMestant Ladles Drove—A 
Glorious Day For the Orangemen’s 
Anniversary —Til. Procession ts Large, 
Orderly niul Skilfully Conducted—A 

ï G mill Program of Sports.
It was a splendid day for the great pro

cession. It was hot enough to give the 
vendor’s of lemouade, ginger ale, Ice cream, 
etc., h good day’s business, and there was 
breeze enough to occasionally cool over
heated brows, and to cast out royally the 
folds bf the scores of banners.

It was early in the morning when the De
fenders of the Faith began to stir. The 
city was in a bum of preparation, as uni
forms, brilliant and blssrre filled the streets, 
and each lodge-room wawreeorted to by its 
members to transact, the usual formal busi
ness aud reomve the password for the 
ing year, Then the separate lodges re
paired to tbeir local rendezvous, the Cen
tral Northern and Northwestern districts 
nesemblihg at Victoria Hall, the Wewtern at 
Huelid-avenue Orauge Hall, and the Eastern 
at St George’s Hall. Victoria Hall was .the 
general rallying point, aud to ie flowed a 
stream from east and west. At Queen- 
street complete arrangements had been made, 
tho lodges falling In °n the side streets 
from Victoria-street to Sherbourne, ready to 
fall into lino when tho word was given. A 
row of carriages containing the lady lodges 
extended from Church-street to Sherbourne. 

The Procession Starts.
Half-past eleven was the regular time for 

the start, but the inevitable delay occurred 
and it was noon when the procession started. 
The route lay along Queen, Sherbourne, 
King, Siuicoe. Queen and Dufferio-streete to 
the Exhibition Grounds, and the procession 
moved in the following order:

Loyal True Bines.
Edward Dundoa, Director of Oeremonies; Fred 

Turner, Assistant Director.

VKtM.: Thomas Ford. D.W.M.

*«-
I____ 44.'»6 st^zAl^rao Chzprnsn.W.M. ;
Abraham Creighton, D.W.M.; Mar- 

Forest H.y

occom]
unknoi

And the Hamilton
Cutter—White wings
Foot Class—Erma, 
Capture the 
Cricketers’ Big *cor

Total.........*••••*••" JULY SALE18••• •§••»•»«
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‘ a few

IN THE DOMINION
can show that they bave been zelllug to the 
TRADE either Boots, Shoes or Slippers nt 
as low prices as we are offering during 
this month.

OUR GREAT

Other Eventa-Toronto
Bust Toronto >Kingston » Winner—Poet Boon» Defeats 

Demoth amt Knoeland.
New York, July 12,-Tb. track wa, fast 

and the weather clear at Monmouth to-day.

Bents Pickering.
Co BOURG, July 12,-The great Coboorg 

regatta took place to-day In the lake off the
Ughtand the tlnd’flokey and variable. ^rst race, % mile-Kingston 1, Strath-

.ïïsÆsr.»
class, once rdhnd.tbance'Ao the «uth buoy anche^Land^ ^J^J^'shyawsbn^
and back for the 40 and 85-foot class and 1, Demntb Z.Raceland 3.
ODS:TC%tl“'a"w,15. They H m..e-Chl«gO 1, Simmon.

nroHRHd the line as the gun fired in the 2, Minnehaha 3. Time 1.01 >4. -
following order, Whltewingz. Vreda, CMriuK Fifti^ raoe j,™.
Condor. The former drew rapidly ahead and “ace, 1% miles, handlcap-Hiockton
soon led the fleet, but she overatood the south aDd DBgonet Uead beat, money divided, 
buoy and went too far out in the lake, leav- Wsatcheater 3. Time 1.28.
Ing Condor in the lead. The c“thb*^ «..nlta at Glonee.ter
soon, regained her position, but to*6 Gloocestbr,' July 12.—First race, % mile,
wind wbiobwM very light and rtreaky and j Blackwood -2, Clov.rdale
the first round was completed «.follows: Con- vr,”u' ’
dor, Vreda, Whltewlnga and Oriole. The Con- 8- 8eC0ud1 race ^ mne, 3-veer-olds—Dertis 1, 
dor who was leading at the time dropped out. Rlguoy a, lrtiUtownS. Time, SOX.
The Oriole soon followed her example, leav- Third race, K mile, selling-Genevisve 1, 
ing Whitewing, and Vreda to fight it ont ^-obl-Bal-
alone. Whitewings In the dying win br|ggan t Deltietoi 2, Double Cross 3, Time 
proved the faster and crossed the fintihing L2£« 
line at 8, 5, 9, Vreda being nearly bait an pjfth race, 6V furlongs, aelUng—Emma J. 
hour behind her, crowing at 6 33,80 L Veruo^J ™&M$M&.iite

oBa.nsxs'w ••
routo was to meet for the first time the hither-

beat Yama. The finish times were as fol
lows: Dinah 4hrs. 19 minx 18 sera., Zelma 
4 hrs. 20 mins. 27 seca, Yarn» 4 bra 21 mini.
50 secs., Iolanthe did not finish.

Three beam were entered in the Moot 
class, Magel, Vision and Cyprus. The for
mer started late and had no Bhow 
She dropped one early. For a time the 
Cyprus and Vision had an exciting race, 
see-sawing to the front anti rear hi great 
style, but finally the Cobourg boat got the 
lead, which she increased and finished at 
6.19.40. Cyprus crossed at ($.00.oa.

Only two 30-footers were entered, Erma 
and Vidette. The latter crossed the start
ing line first, but was not in it at any time 
and dropped out The. Erma finished 
at 3.48. Seven 25-footer, crossed the 
starting line. They were Mona, Kelpie,
K"SUdB6. Æh-SfWSSâ
Bssattsawtaf^ss?? B
an hour. The Mona got away behind, but a 
lucky streak of wind oaught her and she 
finished second ; Nox was third. None of the 
others finished. The tiroes were: Batola 
5.28.17, Mona 8.41, Nox 6.1».58.

The skiff race was won by Mr. McNangh- 
ton’s Queen, with Mr. Cruso’s Jane second.
The corrected times wore not made outi as 
there was no necessity owing to the distance 
between the boats. f , ^ . .. .

A grand bop was given St the Arlington 
in the evening, and the yachtsmen and their 
fair partners danced far into the night.

Tho’ the bulk pf family 
needs in drygoods and millin
ery may be supplied to most 
families, yet boys and girls 
will wear out stockings, 
dresses will get soiled or. torn, 
hats, after much of picnic out
ing, need renewing, in fact a 
hundred and oUe needs crop 
up, especially where there’s a 
family of rollicking happy- 
go-lucky youngsters. There 
can’t, by any possibility, be 
another store who’ll do better 
for you in renewing the ward
robe than 202. Though thePurchases business is groat, the stock 
never gets to the point of . 
poverty. You can find 
us most everything needed in 

. , drygoods and notions, millin-
50o7i!»die?T«n^Morooc<> ery and mantles at the lowest
Km BnSfe^|TWntih!.M’ notch ever touched as to price.
workefi holes, wltb English oek-tan soles, You csii’tplsoe a finger on en article in 

«Iking Shoe» 95c ; tbe store on which the price hasn't been out 
down for the July Sale Be your wants big 
or little It paye to trade at S tive place.

Op

MIDSUMMER SUE seats I 
of his

I

goes-
hi

You know bow wellIs a grand success.
we’ve doue in the oast. The most relialie 

orcial paper published, “The Monetary 
Tiroes,” asserted that “Quinones SYSTE
MATICALLY UNDERSOLD EVERY- 
BODY;” This month of

» r the
CttDOD 
the su* Therefore the party receiving the favor 

terras in which it is

comm
behl

must not dictate the
"rbloity ought to sign the l*m «»r‘wn 

by the Minister of Militia «»d the Uiniste 
of Justice and trust to the g«4 teith of 
Government iwhether Grit or Tory) in the

matter. >., .
Except in case of the necessity of war the 

Federal power wrtl never ask for the restora
tion of the Common; to ask for it under any 
other terms woiild be an act of bad f«lth 
that no Government could afford to per
petrate against a city like Toronto.

The city, if it i. wise, will therefore accept 
the Government's terms and go on wnn 
their contract But don’t let the city offi
cials get it into their heads that they can 

of the surrender of lend 
what they are

boys
tbeircom-

JULY
we’re i$f.ing better than ever. Our progress 
rests on principles. It Is constant progress. 
Besides the superior variety shown in all 
grades of LsdW, Gents’ nnd Children4! 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, many styles of 
footwear In our stotk are exclusively our 
own, acondltioa t

ineesui
men

■li ‘ * the
trumi 
A saw 
with. I

I Park.
were on »Lady ITu. Blues.

Oeorge Worrell, District Deputy Grand Mister. 
Victoria Coronation; 60 members; Mrs. Nlebola,
Lady F^neM No^'l W?troc^^ra. John Farley, 

W. Mistress: Mrs. Dandle. D.W.M.
Lady Eldon No. », HO strong, Mr». W. Preston, W.

lost

l
t

cloak»
fairedcomes of

Immense nt,
eery.
bearers.

Nassau L.O.L. No. 4 bad one of tile 
largest representations In the parade. This 
lodge was formed In 1832, and was in session 
on tho night In 1837 on wbicb the rebels, 

William Lyon McKenzie attacked the 
city. On that occasion over 60 members of 
the lodge volunteered to serve against the 
rebels.

A woriian stood in King-street, near Bay, 
as the procession was passing and waved two 
American flags. The exhibition did not at 
all please the loyal Orangemen, end the 
small boy who took the colors from her 
bands performed an act that was pleasin» : 
to those who witnessed the spectacle, but 
did not wish to make trouble with a woman.

It was Indeed a glorious sight to sea E. P. 
Roden upon his steed. The familiar eye
glasses which he is wont-fo brandish at his 
opponents were wantihijr. But, save when 
he bowed imperially, yet affably, to the 
shouting multitude, be was stiff as if be had 
ewallowod a poker; he had a monocle to fix 
bis stare into the proper stolidity; his hands 
were oncaeed In black and military-looking 
gauntlets, and he had long boots that 
threatened to ewallow up hie lege.

Many were the fakirs on the grounds. 
Some of them reaped quite a harvest. One 
ef the favorite games was the çoeoanut take. 
A eon of Erin, who bad squandered several 
nickels without result, obtained another set 
of ball», but instead of throwing them atthe 
cocoanuts he bombarded the little Cockney 
who ran the game. Although no damage 
was done the incident amuped the crowd 
vastly. ■■

An Italian banana vendor, who woe in
censed by some remarks made by an Orange
man, threw a baseball at the son of William. 
The missile coming into contact with the 
Orangeman’s cranium raised bis ire, slmul- 
taneously with a bump on *b|e head. He 
chased the “dago” into one of the grand 
stand passages, and would have settled the 
matter there and then but tor the action of 
a policeman, who protected Sii son of Italy 
from the crowd until circumstances favored 
bis escape, when he made his Way out of the 
grounds, loudly bewailing the Ipsa of his hat, 
wbicn disappeared duriug tfi 

Who shall tell the tateof the benevolent 
old lady who cheered the hearts of the boys 
at the market! She liggpd to every party 
tune in turn, she display#d a peculiar liking 
for the piper* and gaily danced behind one 
stalwart Higblander. : She attentive- 

‘ " shook bands 
with her nm-

grooi
Rose of Shurou No. 28, 40 strong, Mrs. John Gra

ham. W. Mistress; Miss 8. Audersou, 
D.W.M.

VtstlHg Lady Lodges.
Pioneer (^jard Band of Hamilton.

Victoria No. 4, Hamilton. ^00 strong, Mrs. Brass,
Lady Stanley, Hamilton,^05 strong, Mrs. Reed,

D’Alton^McCarthy Lodge had a splendid 
banner with a fine portrait of the member 
for North Blmcoe.

The city of Toronto watering carts brought 
up the reaçof the procession into the exhi
bition Grounds.

Potato King William Barrett no longer 
bears the broadsword. He was on deck,how
ever, yesterday. Bo whs Frank Somers,

James Purvis, marshal of L.O.L. 361, car
ried a handsome banner, which he gracefully 
supported. „ „ .

“There’s a hole in the Bottom of theSea’ Is 
hardly a party tune, and yet bands of hilari
ous Orangemen were singing it throughout 
the evening,

The A.O.F. Band rejoiced in a bandmaster 
.who was resplendent in a Governor-General s 
^Body Guard helmet: white plume aud all 
complete.

Many of the ladies looked very natty in 
their little black caps. And that prettiest 
thing in bonnets—pretty face»—was by no 
means absent.

■eat
afi! itrol all advantageand the ready 

to you.

Measure the entire Stock 
by this List:

I . *ewith1 toll1
underdictate the terms 

that is worth three times 
giving for it,

oorapt 
tihiug 
is mu.

ueli tvngtfer Ve.ttbnle ltufret Heap- _ 
ing Cur ToronU. to New York 

via West Shore Boute.

SSsSBfcGSKrB3fl3.njsnattss
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., connecting wish through 
car at Hamilton. ________

Every Mother Interested, ^
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infant» Ij raode
lr;ïïK- -

Thro
bore

The English Elections.

Kingdom. Seventy-two ronatituencles made 
their choice and the Llbefal» made four net 
gains. This wtpea_outyLord Salisbury’» ma
jority and giveaML^ladetone a lead of tix. 
It most be remembered that thi. statement 
conditioned on the Uberale bolding all tb« 

•eats that they held at the 
tion. which it la extremely likely that they 
will do. So far as the elections have gone 
the Conservatives still lead by 22, but e 
constituencies that have to be toartl from 
are largely Liberal and Home Rule in their 
leanings. Two hundred and ten elections 
have yet to be held and if Mr. Gladstones 
per eentfce of gaine is the earn» for these 
that it baa been for the 480 that bave al 
ready been held he ought to add 18 or 18 
to the gains he has already made. Should 
be do so he will have a respectable ma-

We
& ' Of Ai

(Motif COrdoFan 
Gents’ Cordovan Light Lace Boot», or Con
gress. EL j „ _

Store closes at fl p.m., excepting Satur-
,'JM - |gg||

ing
keep c 
on us 
pink 
cloth,

McKelvIe,
4 .!»-

185 McKENDRY’S,Jubilee No

GU1NANE BROS.’ and
L?

The
202 YONGE-ST.,

6 Doors North of Queen-et.
Montreal,

Mr. John McCarthy. Toronto writ*: ’’I can 

IImid. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled —__

Sflast MB IBILIÎÏ

four^‘Monster” Shoe House,
YONGE - STREET.

thYoung Men's Protestant Benevolent Asee- 
elntlon.

Marshals: Alexander Cmmingbam and William 
Cunningham.

Toronto Standard Band, 22 pieces. ,
Derry No. 1, ISO members. Oliver Swalt W.B,, 

James Lennox, D.W.M.
Prince Arthur No. 3, 00 strong, Thomas Worces

ter, W.M.; James Gordon. D.W.M.
’Prentice Boy». s

’Prentice Boys’ Fife and Drum Band.
Royal Crimson Knights, Division No. 6. 27 strong, 

G. bchmltu commander; Charlea Macey, e 
1st Lieutenant.

Lodge No. *8,00 strong. O. Schmitt, W.M. ; Rob- 
ert Shearer, D.W.M. _.

Lodge No. 4, 40 strong. Dr. Chaffee, W.M.; Ed-
ward Haine*. D.W.M. „ .

Mte 5°- James

Lodge No. U lr"

Ornngo Young Driton*.
Mix pah No. 40; 60 strong; W. J. Houghton; Harry 

Anderson. D.W.M,

xgar
Haokett No. 1;70»troeg: Fred Avestrope. w.sl, 

Jeme. WUliamson, D W.M.
Star of the North. No. IS; strong; A. PUlon, 

W.M.;H. Btetherwlek. D.W.M.

ing de
by I"
are alM ii

HOW
AMDSBMBNTS.

ABOUT of t
dined
takenA PIANO : 1/ spiteto chew
countATAt the Exhibition Grounds.

Arrived at the grounds, the parade broke 
un and the various lodges repaired to the 

** Sangwidges,

withHANLAN’S POINT. f
You are thinking of a Plano? 

That is good. You want the 
best ; that Is better. But which 
is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

to ha!TRUSTS CORPORlTIOn :jbrity. buildings alloted to them, 
five cents a piece!” was then the cry, and in 
every direction the inner Orangeman was 
being refreshed. The refreshments were of 
a simple character, and large inroads were 
made upon them in every direction. 1 hen 
once more the strains of music arose and 
one could not turn o corner without running 
across a strong-lunged baud vigorously 
bursting into melody. There was an hour 
aud a half of rest and then tho games be
gan, and attention was drawn to the grand 
stand. There was no speaking.

As the afternoon wore to a close, banner 
after banner, lodge after lodge wended it» 
homeward way, satisfied with the fun they 

Center District. bad enjoyed and the glory they had won.
e! Kent County Matter: Past County The Soldiers of the Legion.

Master, John McMtlllan As the oattalion stood in line on the
N“roD.vW°tol.mîroD.W.M.Vmrm^ra7 grounds no one could deny that He gay 

Citizens’ Hand of Galt: banner. ranks presented an attractive appearance,
L.O.L. No. 127; John Stoan. W.1L; TbomM Beg*. individual Orangeman arrayed in a cos- 

D W M ••ffiHftSi'SS' VlCMri‘ „ tome which certainly wa. neve^included in 

L.O.L. No 186: Thomas Humphries, Solomon’s wardrobe, with tints which would
James M«domdd, UWiM.^)100 member., Wj|de halt crazy, and

ngL-O.L. No. 137: John Burgesa, W.M.1, which could almost bo beard through 
Samuel McGInnla^D.W.M.; 30 a Drjc^ wall, may not satisfy the

William HL L ™LnNor*l4(i: Thomaî"R Whiteside, ultra fastidious eye, bnt in a body and at.»
W M. : George Adamson. D.W.M. ; 188 reasonable distance, the show Is very pretty,

members; banner; bead of the There were 10 companies, and the bue»
10th Royals. _ „„ varied from the sober dark blue coats and

Joshua IfdpwLO.L. No.lA4;J«mM Henry. faciug, of ^O.L. 887 to the pioneer
W.iL;Toeorge White, D.B.M.> f.« with their vivid bine and scarlet,

„ v r> R^tortbWelr W.M. ; J. C7 "^to-dCCasronal dashes of white aud blue or
BOyMncheih'D.W’.M.’; 200 member.: banner red ebnkos and plumes. The Bailor company 

and 12th Battalion Band. was resplendent in its natty white and blue,
■rg L.O.L. No. *18; DsvWMoCUntock, w|(h ^ business-like cutlasses, and the 

W.M:.: Edward Bmedley, D.W.M.: 100 Royal Scarlet Knights, with tbeir
members; banner ; Anderson • helmets aud red plumes. The mounted men

, , o T No SM°H. Griffiths, W.M. t J. 9. were In correct blue, with white helmets and
M B cLlter, D.W.M ; 140 members; ban- sported Body Guard aahree.

ner: Galt Independent Band. To the music of two bands tbe battalion,
Temnerance L.O.L. No. 301; James A. Henry, headed by eight mounted members of L.Ü.L.
T W M. ; J. W. Chapman, D.W.M,, 66 mem- ^ ma,cbed Into the ring, aud on tbe green 

bers; drill cores,Captain Abercrombie; .ward the gaily uniformed companies went
, rVrrNo 8amuei*Baird W M.; torough a number of very difficult and beau-

AM^dCoriî DW' M^Tmembïra; titul «volutions. Tbe first movement was
Alfred Doyle, u^a., ^ advance in echelon and was executed in

York LO.L Na 875; John Alexander, W.M.; au exceedingly creditable manper. Ihe way 
1 \v. H. Richardson, D.W.H.; 175 members; |u which tbe corps went through the manual 

banner; Band of Agnes-street Methodist of arms was very creditable, ae was the 
t'bUSpJnBrante‘yVand lLS ^ march past in various formations.

“s Buntiug. Incident* of the Day.
LOiL. No. 887; Walter .1. Bailey, W.M. ; «0 mem- Pencii jœ, alia» “Shoeatring*," was out
Duke of York UO*L s”m; Sot Caiskly, In full force.

W M : George Purktss. D.W.M. ; 76 mem- Tom Gregg and Aid. G. S. Macdonala were
bers; pipers: banner. comnanione in the ranks of L.O.L. 404.Bruwïkà°m« kæ mem-0' ’ Public School Trnstee ^dg.on walked 

bers* “O” Company Band; banner. under tbe shadow of a ailk umbrella and
Victoria L.O.L. No. 688; Jamea M Kennedy, looked a* cool a» a cucumber.

W.M.; Wilbur Henderaou. D.^.M.; 176 The uniformed corps, each carrying n etlk
COTeron‘nroTk«»«n.W.M,
C George E. Bcroggle. D.W.M.; 100 mem- “Don’t my boys do wel)?" said the well-

ber*: banner. , . . known and worthy Past Master of L.U.L.
Cumheriand True J°*llh 342.es the variegated line of the Orange

Bennett, 5^^.' Jam»» Spry. D.W.M., Battalion moved up and down the field.
Sons of Ulster0 Bend Pioneer Corps; William “Keep yer face out of sight with a Jap-
S°n9 °r U Pnrklss. capt. „„ aueee umbrella 1’’ wae what tho boys yelled
Boulton L.O.L. No. 257; Imbert Orr. W.M.; gt lhe rendezvous And promptly the 

Btephen Dravden, D.W .M,; 65 mem- prftugemen proceeded to purchase.
Northern Star LOXl Na 778; Edward Grore* ’Twa* a sight (or men and ^
NWM •William Coutts. D.W.M.; 160 J. Mi Crowley tore hotly down Bond-street,

members; banner: G.O.B.G. Ban.L ttnd-an uninvited ragamuffin clattered noisily
Mcl-eod L.OX. «Mi K G fttig. W,K.; ttt hie horse’s heels.

Joseph Phipps. D.W.M.. 160 members, “Mind you give ue a real nice notice,”
Duke of Gordon L.O.L. No. 913: David Millar, sweetly said a Lady Eldon member at tbe 
ÜU W M • Thomas Wilson. D.W.M.; 54 mem- grounds as she spied a reporter peering at

bers; banner. the banner and superintending their dis
mounting from tbe carriage.

,, , t ~t"rri«nd«rdter' alighted âTttieïxhïbltten’&HnindïSè gazed

city would get eight per cent, of the contract » Entvfrue Blue L.O.L. 661; 140 strong, disconsolately at the Bible before her and
money returned to it by reason of lte bar- j„b„ Gardner, W.M.; J. M. Dixon, deputy. ^d, “Have Ï to carry tuis thing arouud all
fKSsWSS. —» . ». ZSmPSr&rSZ. %n2Vu“>3r&'iiSV&

eompany iteelt to bave 1» route. -jUw£ Brum. Lieut, ^^.^of^uS’a nature.

* the Lee-avenue line to reach the lake shore 01,^7 Hwh^wV^afro^f^wmiam Daltâi, ot°“*^ritoi7,^fflcieutbto ratify hietefte Niagara Falla and Thonaand Ialauda 
resorts, Kew Bench und Balmy Beach. The 'V, M . is.troig- anffid on a tirge yellow card Advertising SP«° h!'York Central
pleasure of their drive is much marred by ^“^"ikmderwn, captain; W. McCaus- ' an excursion and attached it to his manly ^|^™”ln1fir7i“'itollroad. lu connection with 
tbe clouds of dtist that invade the cars end land, Bmitenant. . : „ breast „ the B..W. and O. Railroad, will run a solid vesti-
fairly smother the passengers. There are Gideon Chosen Few^^strmro.Jo»ph B.«k. D.puty tounty Master Jobn^McUiUan^ bub.trm^ofa^^a&^lbr^Lh» 
probably other streets where the some mile- Army & Navy Veterans' Baud. Loader Den- «“" „, br^,heg^gtridtog the regulation from yNlagarn Falls *1» Buffalo. Rochester ami 
ï"cetite,t. ^.Purple 8tar>t& strong; Walter Don- “h^te^/o"^ of the" features of tho t0Bu^Tu,‘^%»

Martiueiinhei,t,*4^i:1,l75lstroug;^te|iuM|l^awck, Landing” (Centre Island) had no S&rom^AVeia'Ddrli Bajr^t

W.M.;W, Lavora, deputy, North loronto | tlmn 10 member» of 08S in tbe procès- 0.15 “in. This train runs at the ■Pe<,d °( tbe
BMd- X, Lidra .applying the “coon with the

\ water batrel. ■ Mueara Falls at 6,21 p.m„ Buffalo 0.15 p.m..
The Race of Ham was also represented by j{uci,eH[er n.os p.m., arriving at Clavlon at 6 45 

the Victoria Fife and Drum Band, and cool anil a through aleeper to Portland leaves
aud fresh they looked in their white jackets. Bare Falls. Buffalo and Rochester rame time.

ÆKS^SffiWSa
bv several firemen with No. 15 hone reel. ^ —1 " “
Ambulance C followed the procew*ion aud ulirivalle<l Service to Old Orchard Beacli 
was stationed near the mam buildiug annex. The special arrangements made by the 

Police Constable Armstrong, who has been Canadian Pacific Railway for the Old Or- 
laid up for some four months owing to being chnrd Beach service have met with Immense 
run over oy a street car, brought up the ov„i xh0 special through

several of his brother cops grasped comfort of those on the renowned Montreal
band as he drove post. service The service le eo arranged as to

Rev. George Burufleld, one of the deputy- |r d a daylight view of the magnificent?;,r^Ct'o?ti,ero.1,s‘8tr0arrop' ^ Kh.Vuro White Mou.Lln scenery, 

under Egypt's torrid sun having inured him 
to Old Sol’s rays under any and all climes.

As Alexander Muir marched under his 
habitual white plug, he rouet have been de- 
llirhted at tbe frequency of “The Maple 
Loaf ” And a good thing It I» that that 
stirring air and "Rule Britannia,” and “lhe 
Bed White and Blue" were eo often heard.

Two detachments of vipers, the second In 
full 48th uniform, weiVlu the procession.
And nt the variety stage in front of the 
grand stand three of the stalwart musicians

Every afternoon at 3,80, every evening at 8.30, 
,5îeOT.IBELMCw!"jAMES and CLARA, aerial 

"na&ER & MARZELO, Grotesque Horizontal

t
OF ONTARIO

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Pointer For the P.M.

When a royal scarlet wagon 
emblazoned on its sides and the words 
Hoyal M«il there too in plain lettering tried 
to cross the line of the Orange procession 
yesterday hotrod with mails for the west

repulsed, and though a gentle- 
in the crowd explained the pressing 

to cross

with V.R. •m
5UU0.

BE OF COM BUMS COOGAN BROS., JAMES and WILL, the Ska- 
torial Kings. , .

The Toronto Ferry Band every evening and 
Saturday afternoon. , Take tbe Toronto Terry 
da's steamers from foot of Yonge and Brock-it». 

RETURN TICKETS ONLY 10 CIS.
All performances tree to the public.

bee
■ays f
boththo TORONTO, ONT.

Capital Authorized - SI,000,000 
Capital Subscribed 

President, Hon. J. 0. A Iklne. P.C.; Ylra-F"»*- 
dents. Hon. Sir B. J. Cartwright, Hon. 8. C. 
Wood; Manager, A. E. Plummer.

This Company 1» accepted by the High Court 
of Justice under sanction of the Ontario Ooreru-

&DeVoTr&«
TKsrcr-v
CUTOR. named in will or transfer from jetirlug 
Executor, Trustee under any form, j 
TKATOR in case of intestacy, or with
ïîtMy^ ‘rWinXffi
responsible and arduous duties, a» well a* tne 
necessity of finding security. .Appointing toe 
Corporation also prevent* any given Trust pass
ing into the hand* of strangers. . .___

Solicitors piecing Estates or other business 
with the Corporation are continued in the pro
fessional care of the same. . ,.e

Deposit Safes to rent. Valuables of all kinds, 
parcels, etc., received for safe custody at » 
charge. Inspection invited. 18

that

HEINTZMAN & CO.driver was
w.000
white! 
dinar] 
crest u 
single! 
ant be 
to ovel

600.000man
necessity there wag for the vehicle 
King-street in order to reach the station be
fore the train left, bis remonstrances were in 
Tain. It is not the first time this egregious 
blunder has been committed, and surely 
those responsible for it, Including the police, 
do not weigh the enormous importance tnat 
may attach to the prompt delivery of mails 
at a station. A chief object in having the 
wagons designated as they ore is to apprise 
people of the nature of tbeir contents.

Postmaster Pattoson ought to get author- 
to arm bis

The Nationals' Second Last Day.
At St. Louis, first game; «j «« E;
8t. Louis......................... 01 000 0 1 0JÎ 4 9 1
Baltimore........................0 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 0— 8 8 1

Getseiu-Buckley; MeMahon-Uunaon. Lynch.
*£££*?:..............0.5*00 0 1 l-fifj *4

B EkîSl'MrakV Sti^itte-Kelly-Bennett. MitchelL 

At Cleveland: » a
“ork.v.v.v.:::::::!ôojoooao-a » «

Clarkson-Zimmer ; Crane-Boyle. Hurst. 
w^rto:.............otoooodooo-Vfj
^^meeroMcGulre':' BanderaWeaver.0 ^cQuaid.1

Cit«““:............000 00 , 1 0 1 Ei
Brooklyn.........................1 2 0 0 1 0 0 03£- 4 7 1

Dwyer-Vaughan; Hart-Klnslow. Gaffney.
At Chicago:

Chicago................ ...........* 0000101 0 8 10 1
Philadelphia.................. 1 1 2 0 0 1 011 X- 5 Ml

U um bert-Hutch Ison-Schriver ; Careey-Crosa. 
Sheridan.

At St. Louis, second game: A *- *• *1
St-Louis........................ 5a 1 *5 à
Baltimore..................... 0 °. V.v^0,0 °~J 7 :

Galvin-Buckley; Cobb-Halllgan. Lynob.

117 KIng-stregt West,. Huiniii mini ■e row. |\

I TEH CRUSH
IN " \

SHOE PRICES

t-ANNUAL EXCURSION 

;To NIAGARA FALLS,
' liHUIUOAY, JULY 14, 1881. 

Via Cibola and CMcora and N.Y.GR.
Pipers of the 48th Highlanders and Toulmln'a 

Band are engaged ter the day.
Adults’ Tickets to Falls and Return 11.26; 

ChUdi en'sdo.. 66c: Adulte to Niagara or Lewis
ton, 75c.; Adults to Buffalo (return same day). 
$2; do. np to i8ih inclusive, S3.26: esn be had 
from the committee and on the morning of the 
excursion. Boat leaves Geddea* Wharf, foot of 
Yonge-atreet, at 7 a.m., 11am. and . p.m. sharp. 
RosiRT Swam, President; Wh. Adaiisos, Sec.

ns1

' J 2,600,H. A.
whi

a. a 
11 6ly and affectionately 

With and punched 
brella the marching hero. Tbe mounted 
men were not safe from her parasol, for it 
saluted the withers of more than one noble 
steed. Either Worshipful Master J. M. 
Crowley was wise in bis day and generation 
or he was visited by one of those presenti
ment! to which the eeneitive Irish race to eo 
prone, for he kept cautiously on the other, 
side of tbe band that followed him, and so 
escaped unwhacked. Finally the stern hand 
of the law—aud the policeman—intervened 
and the excitable one was • obliged to sup- 
press the outward and visible signs of her in
ward and extensive joy. . | l '

The Athletic BporW.
15 events. Each

. V
, and

T * ity from the Postmaster General
•wagoned minions with shotguns loaded with 
blank cartridge, or he ought to have the 
horses trained “to kick like steers” add they 
would thus get through the procession with

out farther hindrance.

yi
chalk 
These |IS PRECIPITATED ON ] iArmstro -r

TORONTONIANS !L-

V * fore

ATHE

TORONTO FERRY BAND
Will give a Free Concert in

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 

Friday afi ernoona from 8 till 8 p.m.
Cweather uerinltting). Oo Satur

day afternoon a SPECIAL 
BAND will play.

AT tbeThe Twelfth.
The Twelfth was truly a Glorious Twelfth. 

The weather was hot, very hot, but It was 
fair and we Canadians can put up with Sol 

than with Jupiter Pluvious. The
BABY CARRIAGES ! too!n! sia.

Pri
ejIn the ring there were 

had the usual large number of entries and 
the different events were os a rule keenly 
contested. Following is the result:^

Foot race, once round the ring, open to all— 
G. W. Orton 1, R. Campbell ‘A A. Rots 8, J.
U Boy»’4race. 76 yards, open to Orangemen's «on» 
12 years of »z«j and under—J. L. Barohard 1, W.
Wtiirfs^' ra<2$!eft75 ^ ords, open to Orangemen’s 

ghtors 12 years of age and under—Mary 
Heurv 1, Sarah Ross 2, Annie Cowan 3,

200-yard race, open to all professional*—George 
Mahew 1, Thomas Humphrey 2, Thomas Jobn-

Schomhe•better
procession was in every way creditable to 
lour Orange brethren and certainly showed 
that tbe institution shows no signs of decay. 
It celebrated one of tbe great battles of his
tory, and although it has for other portions 
of the community memories of bitter defeat 
it has for a very largo portion of the world 
associations with important social and poli
tical libertiesL It likewise commemorates 
the days of one of the greatest kings that 
ever sat on the English throne, one of the 
greatest, wisest and most steadfast states
men of all time. His untimely death was a 
lorn not only to Protestant Britain, but also 
to the Roman Catbollds of Ireland. Had ho 
lived Ireland would probably have been 
•pared years of turmoil, and problems that 

the perplexities of British states- 
would scarcely ever have existed or 

would have long ago have elept in forgotten

dark LoadIn the Eastern League.
BoleAt Albany a- h* *•

msmSS&i&UZ ■ ” nSST. S^ttGSRSS
StoSSsm’E»11 toir&.-a.ss'SR v°ÿ

Atùtica: «• »• »i have no need to buy. Baby
Utioa.................... ............5n2!Xit?n tZ‘i io 4 Carriage men say such a gath-
«a^Vi^Murphy. ^ ^ squeezing cfown o^r.c^s^wal 

Rochester.... ...,....* 01501001—m u 7 never seen before In an easy
^CaUhaa-WeokbeckerjVrlcken-Boyd. °”Hoover payment Store.

Anyone may see how our trade 
is Housefurnlshlngs grows 
by the constant Income and 
outgo of new goods. The store 
Is In a position to serve you 
better than ever before. Board
ing-house keepers and others 
with large household Interests 
are quick to recognize the fact.

The idea As to make a 
Clean Sweep.

12348
ne from Chureb-etreet to 
The Toronto Ferry Co.. Ltd.

ii A steamer ru 
Wiman Baths. Wi

years

George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET.

■ ■. I II TI13Sgg=g^i H . " 1 "

J /‘i hoVirgin •i. St.duu THIRST-CLASS FURNISHED HOUSE^rth-ard’l^Ry^ihJaVe’ua'atiru]

grounds. Tbe owner Intends gologabroad 
aod is more desirous of a careful tenant 

I high rent. This desirable residence 
all rho latest Improvemeote. weltary 

or otherwise. It Is within a few steps of 
the street cars The eurrouediog outtoo* 
Is not flat, but broken by pleasant undu
lating line» and ie Interesting pndplolur- 
eeuue. owing to a fertility of beautiful 
foliage.

d
dead)
also

t

Morrison i, J. Young 3.
Two-mllo bicycle race, open to Orangemen s 

sons 16 year» of age and undor—Percy Brown 1, 
W. Paugburn *, Frank Hunter A

75-vard race, opfiu to Oramremen over 60 
ear* oC age—Thomas Patterson 1, K. Steele 2,
‘loïyard rate, open to Orangemen 200 lbs. and 

Hozack 1, W. Flemiog 8, J. Fawcett 8. 
Boys’ race. 100 yards, open to all 15 jeore of 

age aud under—E. Braünd 1, J. McIntosh 2, A.
^ 150 ^yards race, open to Orangemen and their

e°Tbree-legged8 race, 75 yard*, open to Orange- 
rueu and junior associations—A. Ross and T. 
Kearns 1, T. Armstrong aud J. Humphrey a, j.
U Potato racefbo’yMds, open toall-F. Young 1, 

A. Ross 2, J. Goodwin 8.
yards race, opeu to Orangemen and junior 

associations—W. Jones 1, T. Kearns % W.
W76 yarde race, open to County and District 
Masters ut Toronto—T. Coulter, District Master 
of West Toronto.

10-mile hand loan blcycie race, open to all. The 
following Is tbe order in which they came In and 
time allowance:

WARRANTED■ forei -than
has■ ■

I Leon■ionoyio'8 mo kconn.

Aurora Cricketers tleaten by an Innings 
and 87 liana

Toronto cricketers were given another 
chance to bolster their averages yesterday 
by the gentlemen from Aurora Five of the 
local eleven went into doubles and Rev. 
Terry almost got into triple» by careful bat
ting. The feature of tbe bowling was 
Alison's work with tbe ball, he getting 7 
wicket» for 12 runs In tbe first and 5 for 
in the second innings Score:

Toaonro.
Rev. F. W. Terry, b Stevenson.
D. L. McCarthy, b Forrester.
F. L. Cosby, b Stevenson 
Leigh (pro), not out..#. ................. .
A. II. Cullloe, o McDonald, b Stevenson..
B. C. Wood, b Friwby........... ......................
F. H. Alison, c Roddy, b Stevenson.........
U. N . Sbauley, c McCormick........... .................... »
N. Cosby, b McCormick............*V a
O. D. McMaster, c Montgomery, b McCormick 0

Extra*., ......................................... ....................... » 11

Total

WE WARRANT ALL OUB Wmm HAMPDEN WITCHES$
Atare now 

men
to befreefrem im
per fee tion, lb ma
terial or monufso- 
ture, and agree to 
refund tbe full 
amount of pur- 
ohaw money at 
our «tore at any 
time within a year 
it any défaite are
discovered iotoem
not canted by use, 
misuse, neglect, or 
oocldeut.

Ob.
PI the1

graves. conn

ssrElectric street Watering.
We can scarcely foresee tbe usee to which 

the power of electricity may bo applied 
in municipal work in the future. For ex
ample it seems to us the street watering on 
streets where the car lines are laid could be 
most effectually accomplished by large water 
tanks running on the rails and propelled by 
trolly, or it is even possible that a regular 
car might also act as a sprinkler, although 
It is evident tlHibdjiere would be difficulties 
in that. The Railway Company might be 
induced to take on the contract for watering 
all the streets over which their lines pass. 
There can be no doubt that they could do it 
for less money than it cost» now, and tho

Summer Suits for Men and 
Boys as well, Ready-made 
Clothing on easy terms of pay
ment

Ft.GOLDt
i\23 U1m the

LAK SEC I
willI i / glvnl185•#•»»»•««••••••

«»■••»*••«•••»»*• ** 
« «»*»»»»»*«••••••••••1

1UI) 4M
:

f
w Mr.RAYMOND WALKER81 /.r! i12 Bapl

DOtTZ a GELBEIMUI’S t
y. 17AK] 75 & 77 Queen-st. W.i

ToIs flit Flnsst Chsmpajn» en 

lhe in*N*b *»*•
It is the favorite of H. 

R.H. the Prince of Wales, 
the Court, the Army and 
Navy Club, etc., and used 
at nearly all important 
banquet*.

ALWAYS ON ICE
At tbe Quran'», Bew*n 
aud Arlington Hotels; 
Leader, «. CUarlra, 
Hub. Bodega. Merch
ant»', Headquarters and 

Thomas’ Restaurants

Wholesale at

srtti sauii tion
Start.

,.*a"so
3 45 
4.80 J.SUTGLIFFE&SOISI -m mad'ras, rbuni

T.Ü.O.-.

.200 on tlWestern District. iAURORA.3.00 for
• Sioond Inning«.6.00 Ftnt Inning».

8trirr.D:.:.bw:...b.7 = N. co.b,.bAu»n..24
Fleury, b Ali*on........86 absent
McDonald, c Terry, b

Alison ................ .see
Forrester, c Alison, b

Leigh......... ...
FrUby, c and b All-

Boddy, not out......... 6 e and b Alison..
Sutherland, b Alison. 8 b Alison.,,........
Mrsrr:.c.Woüd.'o bAitioo..

TAhson.?...TfffT'..% oandb Wood
Taylor, b Leigh..........1 b Wood..
McCormick, b Alison. 1 b Alison.

Extra*.........................9 Extras

Total

.........._

86.00.

2.15
182 and 184 Yonge-atreet1.00

STRAW HATS! Tl
. l4 tpWood 

8. b W ood....
Second Door North of Queen-st. ii toeeeeeeeeseeee#

faculI. 2
OfWt*0... 5 not out. ner,.
tbeid
may

ee r' 0 On the summer trip a Hep- 
ton ette Cloak will always come 
handy. We have thorn In Navy 

a and Black from $6 up; or a 
o ••Reversi” Cloak,withcapeand 

hood detachable, from $lO up, 
guaranteed rain proof, norub
ber.

! Ala%eryai“eTsetyle?the.. 8
....10

i

"v MICHIE&CO MEW SHAPES,........o
....... n

V

A prominent Anglican clergyman sald^ 
yesterday: Edward Blake In Ireland and 
Edward Blake in Canada were two differen t 
persons.
political speeches on Sunday', while here he 
would not even allow the poor man to ride 
In a street car on that day. It is only fair 
to add that Mr. Blake took no part against 
those who endeavored to obtain that much 
needed boon, a Sunday street car service in 
this city. _________________________

;
Total..60 TORONTO. eeivi...84

NEW BRAIDS., East Toronto Defeat» Ftokerin*. Navy Blue Serge Is one of the 
Pickering played East Toronto yesterday best Of Stuffs for a mountain, 

on the letter’s ground and were easily de- ja^e pr seaside dress. We 
tested. Thomson and Stevenson did great hav&a big range, 
batting for the home club. Score;

R' L.O. OROTHEM*CO.eU Ph.In Ireland he was delivering
here,m, 

i st

Lord Roasmroî. 1 ri.Tlo' «miné, R. Ir'wln, W.M.; 
Thomas Deacon, Deputy.

Abel’s Band.
Britannia Naval Brigade^») strong, Cspt. James 
LO.L. 686. 60 ^roog^J-^^O^rane, W.M.; 

U0.L.
Lot ’Sej S’.1,Tout MV- R *“' Maeter;
L.O.L. W|“e"rI)0“’nlug, D,putv.

Uelutziiian's Band.
ltoy.1 Oak Lodge l«6!B- H«rr1*’ 

‘ou’irolig; Thomaa Creighton, W.M. 
Eastern Dlstrlet.

rasenger :lcdcalt lS?L.‘78d’vv:m!!"oÏ «“wîï;

WM
EaB,«œ,ht5%ty. VMS? ^

b.umer. 200 uieuibers, a ith 
their own Uaûd.

a

JAS. H. ROGERS,
COR, KING & CHUBCH-STS.

hoTfTank JAMg8j^;

W. H. STONt^

1 whoRialto Perfeoto. 

Invincible Spot*. 

L. Q. O. Cuban*. 

Peg Top.

Our July Clearance Sale 
brings down the price of many 
lines. It strikes the staple 
goods as well as the fancy. 
Some lines must be cleared out. 
It’s our loss, your opportunity. 
We leave it with you. You’l 
find reductions In all depart
ments. Special cut In S^lk 
Blouses, $5.50 goods for $3; 

Blouses for $2.75 In self 
irsand polka dots._____ 135

r*- glcaEAST TORONTO.
2nd Inning». 

b Richardson..
1st Inning».

Pen tl and, b Turnbull.. 0 
Querrie, c Wright, b

Richardson......... . !"
8ttiuhtio*oo, c Clark, b

Richardson............... 0 b Turnbull............43
Crosby, b Turnbull... 1 c Wrlgbt, b Turnbull. 0 
Smith, G. B., b Turn- o Haddock, b Turn-

bull............................... 1 bull................................. 1
Thomson, D„ o Boyn

ton; UTurnbull........ 89 runout....^.a..... 6
Berry, c Wright, b o Wright, b Richard-

Turnbull....................... 0 son................. 0
Smith, F., b Turn bull. 3 bTytler.../....
Norris,

boil._______ ^
Radier (pro;, not nut. .13 b Turn 
Norris. U.P..

art! son.......
Extra*.......

Jel
ti

82 b Richardsonf
30,000 in Line.

Grand Encampment of Uniformed Knight* of 
Pythias at Kansas City in August. The Wabash 
Railway will Hell excursion ticket* at lowest flrsi- 
ciass fare for the round trip. Tickets to be sold 
AUg. 19 to 22 inclusive, good up to Sept. 15. The 
Wabash 1h the shortest und best route to Kansas 
City, and the only line that can take Knights from 
Canada through St. Louis and return them via 
Chicago and ivIce versa) finest equipped train 
on earth, pawdog through six mate* of the Uuion. 
Further particulars from any Railway Ticket 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian Pai 
Agent, Toronto» Ont. __________

havi
cars on L. 0. OROTHE*oCO.a,Master. hors

be

notV me
ha

L.O.L. 864; F. H., b Turn-

Ssîütjwa.iüli—ii.iyfr.n—

Phsmùüûrt 308 Yonss Bt.. Toronto, O^.______

0 b Turnbull.........?
null............... 16

0I a

£ES5K53S305
used. If atiucked do not delay in getting a 
bottle of Dr. J. D. Ktllogg’s Dysentery Cordial, 
th« medicine tlutt never foils to effect a eure. 
Those wlu> have used it say it acts promptly, and 
thoroughly, subdue* the pain aud disease.

d eputy, b Rich.
.............0 not

1 banner, ........... 4
•«vi

eil
Two flret-olase Stores on Klnff- 

etreet, Nos. 167 Weat and 166 
)Ea»t.
moderate. Could be made to «Mit

licit.,5ras.
tunA Great Desltleratnro.

Dver’e Improved Food for Infants, made 
from pure pearl barley and sold at 23 cents 
a package, fills a long-felt want Endorsed 
by loading physicians. Druggists keep it 
W. A. Dyer & po., Montreal.

uTotal................... 8*Total... ............... 64 1
’ TICSSSISU.

thenPlate Glass, eto. Rent F
v s““h:

DO.L.wrW.l".

lit Inning.. 2nd Inning..
Marquis. C., o Norris, e Norris, b Berry....10 good tenant». Apply to

H.r., bSadler......... 0 JOHN F1SKEN Jt CO..
Richardson, runout. 2 e Penttind, b Thom- # 23 Soott-Street.

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina- 

not please you.
.1

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo
way’s Corn Cure; It is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be nappy*

t ■
Sutherland;Beaver /

/!» L$ \ Ii:It <i9 ■ I
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